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-- 3 0 Save all coupons from DAVP Last week for the prize winners. T)I Q We have been so successful with!ffi 1TM nn SO save all O J L O Some bright little salesman will VllIvL3 the bojs, and at the request of sev-

eraltrade marks from soap get that round trip ticket to St. Louis, and he'll parents, we are going to give the girls a show.

wrappers, sve all tobacco tags, save all cigar be another of THE BENNETT COMPANY'S We want them to be our Traveling Salesladies for- bands they'll be redeemable for Green Trad-
ing

representatives to the World's Fair. Think o' the remainder of their school vacation. The girlsrj . Stamps Immediately. that will have all the combinations they . wish with
which to practice their sweyt persuasion upon the

The "S. & H." Green Trading Skimp Company are having a complete list printed Tills content will b dprldrnl by combination O. O. D. de-

liveries
'

of all such coupons, trade marks, label, etc., exrhansracce for Little Green Stick-
ers,

dear people.of orders rcoelved to Friday evening and de-

livered
i; and this list will be In your hands at the enrllest moment.

up
25 cents for each combination order, and tT three young

and paid for Saturday. Prize winners' names will ladles wflo do the best will have a prlzo. 1ST ritlZK A pair
i 1I IMPORTANT! Don't bring complete soap wrappers, be exhibited in ICth street window, Monday, 10 a. m. of Dorothy Dodd Shoes or Oxfls. 2D FUI7.E A box off cut out the square which contains the trade mark Though this is the last week for the prize winners, fancy stationery. 3l PRIZE A beautiful hat pin.

there's still two weeks more for schoolboy salesmen ener-
gies.

Now, girls, register and get to work. See the advertis-
ingand bring IT that's all that's necessary. Bee the Ad vertislng Manager. manager Monday morning.

Grocery Department
Your imn further And does hotter at

SPICE SPECIAL $1 00 worth "B. A H." Oreen Trading 2llCBtiunps with b. whole mixed pickling spice
CiifH.K $i worth of "d. H." Green Tradlnr

with three pounds ()()
tinest Jv and Mocha ,

TBA SinOCIAI-f- c. (10 worth "S. & H." Green Trading Stumps
with pound package
heMt tea Riniiiirp.

II. uu worth "S. &. H." Green Tnidthg
New York full cream che--

Japxn Kiee per pound
Calif ornln Prunes per pound
Potted Ham per can ...:
Oil Sardlnea per can
CANDY DEPARTMENT- - worth --a

Stamps with pkg. --

Rnzzle gum and cards

BUTTEK.
Fresh Country Btittar per pound
Bennett's l Creamery, per pound

Medium Hour pickles per pint t

Ca.ujht the Camera Craze, Xctl
Ton can buy everything for picture

can save money ny ho noing,
KoUAKS, CAMERAS and all PHOTOGitAPHIC SUPPLIES, new,

the-ho- ur goods, nothing antique or way
notches. IifVEMJPlNO AM) FINISH

ut Into the taking of the picture will ho brought out. peerlessly In the making.
io vour tlcture taking full justice by bringing your 11 linn to our camera man.)

Charge .'.way down. Southeast corner

A Break Up in Ice .Cream
Freezers ;

The hour approaches we must close out pur ice cream
freezers it's not our habit to carry over until' next season
They've got to go we need the room and here are prices
that'll sweep oir surplus stocks out.
1- -quart Arctic Ice Creain Freezers

.
- V. : J Qf

2- -quart Arctic Ice Cream Freezers ,
'

., fl 'ZL
at r

3- -quart Arctic Ice Cream Freezers' j 56
4- -quart Arctic Ice Cream Freezers

2- -quart Peerless Ice Cream Freezer. . . .". t. ... $1 .44
3- -quart Teerless'Ice Cream Freezer.., .,.....$1.70
1- -quart White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer, :. ; ... ...... .$1.30
2--quart White Mountain Ice Creain, Freezer. ,T. .. . .rr.$ 1.64
3- -quart White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer.... . ....k$1.98
4- -quart White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer...;. .....$228

We are conducting an optical dept. along

very up-to-da- te and high class lines, ilaye got

the besi optician in this section, and a fully

equipped private room for this work. .

idJISSOURI'S "LITTLE GIANT"

Aneodotes Illustrating Characteristics of
the Late Senator Vest

HOW HE BLOCKED A FAMOUS LAND GRAB

Uflec . Political Hp Alf I oa s
Rfrval 0tllU Trft,t to

the 1' aa "HmMTm '' ,i
Beat VrlmuAf

Soma twenty-fiv- e year ago a travel-slalns- d

cian stopped at a primitive frontier
hotel at Fargo, an outpoat of civilization
In tba then territory of Dk'ta. Unai-pmml-

in appearanoa aad oourtaous of
ppeech and mien, ha did not attract any
particular attention and T&l aalKea a
room for tba night ' Around tua room. In

various attitudes, were the" habltutea of
the hotaL One group ot five men ed

a table a short dlatance from a
at ova which banished the chill of the
autumn broi'ze. The laat arrival, harin
disposed of his traps and a frontier meal,
ecoued himself nar the stove and busied

himself with newspaper. The nearby
imup of five aoon attracted his attention.
They war dlaousulnf earnestly a land
project, whloh was then pentMrur before

--oonrea In tlie form of a meauure nom-

inally Intended for the.publlo benefit.. The
newcomer listened ee"ly and caught
every word without betraying the sliifhteet
Interest tn the dUcuBSion. The plan which
the group waa promoting ccntemilated
getting posseaalon by means of a land grant
from oongreaa of moat of the public do-

main now embraced in Yellowstone Na-

tional park. The newcomer comprehended,
hut said nothing. Next day, unknown
and unsuspected, he departed pn his Jour-
ney.

imring the sesnloa of congress of the fol-

lowing winter the rieasure discussed In

that frontier hotel packed the house of
rcprt!entatlvea and came before the sen
ate. The listening visitor held a seat tn
the senata He had traversed the wundur-lun- d

which the promoters Bouirt.t. He
knew thoir plans and purposes. Ia words
if elociuenie and Indignation he tore oft

Die mk and revealed the greedy acheina
The senate promptly rejected the bilL
iioim after congre9 set aside and diiU-otite- d

the region as a national park.
The Kargo vN,t.r and the senator was

Htm. George ()itiam Vnt of Mlssuurl,
ahtme dxulh occurred a few days uyo,

A Man ot Itloods.
Bfnator Vest ws an Iniere-sMn- tne ot

the old-tim- e southern stutisman, strong la
Intellect, couihhcoui and clilvalroua heneat
und true to the core. The 1 ellowttone
park episode Is one of tnauy ancdoir
tiat serve to lUumlne oiwt of the jtrong
rliHrc-te- i ihtl.-- of the ,"l.lule ii..nt uf
M iK.sourl "

fcavujmd. lu a ketch ot tne lunur,

. f Wr-j
Stamps with lb. 20c

7C
5o
4c

. ...60
& H.' Green Trading

5c
,. MM... . isi f-- nr.-

. if i

X. ..So'.

taking at our koivk department, and you
d(wn-t!- V

naoK), nt prices Torccr to the lowest
1NO WORK done perfectly. The art !ou

Mala Hoor.

CUT OUT THIS

OPTICAL AD.
Its presentation at pur optical dept. will

rnuuu IMui i tv ill JM . AI HUUlg
oiainps - wua every pair OI glasses
amounting to Ji.

he waa a man of moods. There were times
when he waa absorbed in thought and than
bt waa taciturn. ' Again, he was gregarloua
and the life of every company be entered.
To be moody is an attribute of genius, and
ought to be a privilege of genius. It la re-

lated that one. day the late William 1L
Hatch, who entered the house the day Vest
entered the senate went over to consult
the senator and found him In a fit of ab-

straction, moody and taciturn. In dream-
land. Indeed. Hatch had about as much
Imagination aa a washtub or a broomstick.
A big, robust man, though Ves survived
him, be was full of energy, and could work
from sun to sun. An enthuslastlo legisla-
tor, he never oeaaed his labors, and of him
It might be aald aa Waduworth said of
reter Bell:

A primrose tin a river brim
A primrose was to him,

" And "it was nothing more. '
Hatch got no satisfaction out of Vest,

who waa thinking of things In the clouds,
no doubt, so he went tearing back to the
house, aoattnrlng expletives on the way.
But some Missouri people got hold of him
and told him that Vest would be all right
next day, and to go and see him when, he
waa in the vein. And so Haxoh did and
came back delighted. There waa a discus-
sion aa to what waa the ocoaslon ot Vest's
moods, and ona ox the party Bald It waa
his Imagination, that all imaginative peo-
ple were that way, and cited Lamar, who
waa ten times wtree than Vest. .

"Imagination be " roared Hatch; "ifs
his liver. That's ail the matter with hliu.
Let him send for some good Kentucky
Bourbon whisky and he will be ail right."

Polltleal Hot Air. , , .1

Senator Vnt waa a fujroouji story taller
lilmsulf and his powers of eonvereatlon
made him a moat attractive future. The
wit and sarcasm and power of invective
which ahow In his peeclief and public de-
bates have been Illustrated time and again
In the incidents of his private Intercourse
with his friends and rivals. One of the In-

numerable stories characterlutlo ' of his
duality was that told some time ego by
Judge Philips. It waa that of how, aa a
yuUng soldier In Price's army anxious to
serve In the confederate oongreaa, he se
cured tha aupport of Colonel John T. CtIbd, ,

who had been pledged to his opponent for
the position. Colonel George S. Ilathbun ot
Lexington.

"To placate Crip," said Judge Phl'llpa,
"Vent drew upon his inventive genius. II
sought a private Interview with Crisp, who
received Mm suspiciously. However, Vest
dex:oefl him Into the woods,' where they
sul down on aj log. Without waiting tor
Veot'a suspected opening. Crisp anticipated
him by saying:

" 'Guerre, there Is no Use waastlng time
on me; I am committed to Rathbun arid In
hoD' bouiid Ut support him.'

"Vml Hani: Vilop, you are under a mis-n- !
pit li. I did not come here to ludoce

yon t l.rrik l'h Ituthhun; 1 know too
ttu juut Xvuiiji lu pl.ol.lcvl fuitU. I want

" August Sale of Table Liaens
V ... Napkins ed Cloths

Some of these prices do not bring us cost price
AH' our fS and (U-iw- h Bloaclied Da-

mask worth 3fc yard Iff.
sale price 3

h Blpaclud Damask, worth Tide

yard
yard

sale irlce, 35c
OQrlnch Bleached and ("nhlcached D-

amaskworth fi.e yard
sale-pric-

e fUV
60 and h Bleached and Unblraclied

Diunnnk worth 7"e yard
sale price ..DJv

66 and 68-inc- h Bleached and UunleaChod
Damask worth 8!c yard A'O0Csale price l

68 and 72-inc- h Bleached and Unbleached
Damnsk worth $1.00 yard "7)

' buIo price
68 and h Bleached Damask-wo- rth

$1.13 a yard A'tp
Bale price
h Bleached Damask worth QQa
i "rt sale nrice" -F'-- "

72-i- Bleached Damask worth 1.15
$1.45 yard dale price . . . . .

72-i- Bleached Damask worth 1.25$1.63 yurd sale price
72-i- Bleached Da mak :.i.59$3.00 yard sale price

Napkins ,

All of our Dice Napkins, bleached, size
18x18 worth 75c dozen, at,
dozen

Half Bleached Dice Napkins . HCl
worth $1.00, tor B J

Half Bleached Dice Napkins worth
$1.60,. and $1.65, for, QI
Won mT

Bleached Floral Patterns 1.25- worth $1.S5, for, dozen . .

Bleached Floral Patterns 1 CA
worth $2.00, for. dozen mJJ

Bleached Floral Patterns 1 TP
worth $2.50, for, dozen I D

AU our Pattern Cloths, 2 and 3 yard
long worth $4.25, at,
each ...'.. itlfO

r t t J

to speak with you of another matter. J aee
from your attire that your life here Is a
hard one and unworthy of your gifts; your
hat la a little weather beaten; your hair
crops out at the top, and one of your ears
ia visible through the rim, and I notice
your big toe working on the outside of your
shoe; and your shirt Is peeping from the
rear of your pants; and I notice you- - are
Scratching a good deal whorener you can
get your hands through a hole. Tou de-

serve something better; and I brought you
out here to unfold a state secret. The ad-
ministration at Richmond feels that the
Confederacy ought to take poeitlun aa a
sovereign state at the courts of foreign na-
tions; and Mr. Davis wants the mxt con-

gress to give authority to appoint mlrlters
and oonsula to all important foreign coun-
tries. How would you like to go to Italy T

It la a charming land, of blue skies, balmy
air, redolent with the perfume of flowers;
it haa the fairest women beneath the sun,
beautiful and voluptuous And there is the
city of Rome, historic ground, splendid In
lta magnificent rulna, where a man of
genius and taate, Jlke yourself, might live
a life of elevating aaae and revel in tba
glories ot the past and tha pleasures of the
present. They drink wine there Instead of
water; and tha very night Is vocal with
sweet roualo. Crisp, If I go to congress
will have something to say about who
goes to Italy.

"Crisp edged up cloeer t Vest and, sigh-
ing and looking at him with tears In his
eyes, saidt

' 'George, I dont aee why a fellow like
Rathbua wants to go to congress, anyhow.
He makes a good soldier; but what the
Confederacy wants Is a man at Richmond
wtioso gift of oratory, like yours, can com-

mand attention. I wish you would see it
It cannot be arranged for Rathbun to be
made a brigadier. I have thought all tha
time you were the man to be sent to con-
gress. '

"It is not positively known how Crisp
arranged the matter, but Vest was elected,
and It la not recorded that Crixp got to
Italy." .

A Famoas IMorr.
Senator Vent's most famous anecdote la

that of Ulas Bertie Allendale. It was
told when the two chambers were arrayed
against each other on the tariff In 1801, and
the house waa insisting that the country
would go without any tariff act unless the
senate were prepared to forego Its own
achadules and adopt those of the house.

"IiXmy younger days out west," said Mr.
Vint, "I went Into a variety theatar one

1nlgit
"It waa one of thorn primitive shows

where the stage manager comes before the
footlights without a coat and waiatooat
and with Ha shirt sleeves rolled up to the
elbows, to anr-ouno-e tha next number of
the program. ,

" 'Mian liwtle Allendale,' remarked the
stage manager, sppearlirg In one of the
lnterludoe, 'vthij lias entranced two hemi-
spheres with her wonderful voeul powers,
will uuw render, Ui Uer own Inimitable

3 and 34 yards Cloths-wo- rth .4.00$3,115, at
2Vj, 3 and 4 yard Cloths-wo- rth 5.00$7.25, at
'All our other Napkins, cloths and odd

pieces at an enormous reduction.

Wool Dress Goods
New Mohairs for Fall Shirt Waist Suits

Just received a large assortment of
plain, fancy and checked mohair suit
iiiRs, very nobby for street suits, being
strictly dust proof, all the new shades

Monday we start them at, Cf
yard, 73c and JfC

' Black Voiles
Extra special bargains in Black Voiles,

6 pieces go on sale Monday, French
Voile, nice crisp finish, regular $1.50
quality while they last 100Monday, yard IUU
Black Silks for Monday

The new Peau de Moise Silk 1b very new
and Just-th- Bilk- - for coats and suits.
This Bilk is 'a soft high finish, pure dye
and is 38 Inches wide Oup 1.39price Monday, yard

Slaughter Sale of
Guaranteed BlackTaffeta
5 pieces, 19 Inches wide, guar- - PA

anteed to wear, yard , JUC
6 pieces, 24 inches wide, guar- - 7 C' n

anteed to wear, yard
5 pieces, 36 inches wide, guar- - I AA

anteed to wear, yard ..""
Wash Goods

All of our 18c lace striped Lawns, all
of our 15c French Batistes, all of our
12c Whfte Striped Lawns, all of our
25c Imported Organdies Mon-da- y

your choice, yard
The balance of beautiful sheer tissues,

Bilk striped Organdies and Lawns,
Dimities and Batistes worth 2t)c

yard all go Monday at, 7'yard 2

i
u

stylo, that exquisite' vocal selection en-

titled 'Down In the Valley.'
"A gentleman In a red flannel ehlrt rose

In the midst of the audience and exclaimed
In an Impressive bass voice: Oh, thunderl
Mis? Allendale can't sing for green apples!'

"The manager, who had started to leave
the stage, halted and turned. An ugly
light flashed from the eye which swept the
audlenoe and finally rested on the face of
the Interrupter. Raising one shoulder
higher than the other,' letting one hand
drift significantly toward his hip pocket,
and thrusting his nether jaw forward In a
savage way, he observed, with a dellberate-nes- s

which emphasised every syllable:
'Nevertheless and notwithstanding. Miss
Bertie Allendale will strjg 'Down In the
Valley.'

"And she did. So, likewise, neverthe-
less and notwithstanding, the senate sched-
ules will stand.

Vest's Capital Cabla.
The little old cabin which Vest lodged

during his first year tn Washington as the
servant of his country Is still pointed out to
sightseers. 'When he first came to the
capital city about tha. only man ha knew
waa his friend, Joe Blackburn of Ken-
tucky, and to him he applied for assist-ano- e

In finding an inexpensive . lodging
place. Blackburn steered him to an apart-
ment which Vest aoon discovered was over
an undertaker's shop. Vest waa not
naturally superstitious, but the grewsome
sights he saw and the sounds that floated
up through hla window from the work-
shop of death were anything but Inspir-
ing to a man who had only one acquaint-
ance In the city. He voiced his discontent
In the ears of hla friend.

"Now, don't aay that!" protested Black
burn. "Why, you are almost as gloomy aa
the last man who occupied this room. Ah.!"
sighed Joe. "Poor Jones!"

"What about hlmT" asked Vest, pricking
up "his ears.

"He's dead now," answered Joe. "I re-
member the laat I saw of him. I came up
In this room to see him one evening at
dusk. I knocked and got no answer. Jones
and I were cronies, so I did not stand on
ceremony, but walked In. I ran up kerflop
right againat Jones' legs."

"WhatT"
"Tea, poor Jones waa dead. He waa

hanging from the chandelier, right over
where you are sitting now."

That waa enough for Vest. Tha very
next morning he started out, determined
to take th first lodging he could And to
escape from his present quarter VtTiat
ha found was the little cabin.

Veat ana amy.
Vest numbered probably more warm per-

sonal friends wtthln the ranks of the re-
publican party than on hla own aide of the
political fence. President Arthur, ' Hanna,
Piatt and Quay were among his boon com-
panions. With Arthur he spent a delight-
ful aon In Yellowstone !aik. I

Oovernur Btone's appointment of Quay to
the after the leg'lalature had
tuUtd Ut elet bis suixttiur waa a trying;

The .balance of Irish Linen Shirt Waist
Suitings, very stylish goods, worth
to $1.00 yard all go Mon-da-

at, yard Ok

At the Lace Counter
Slaughter sale of black laces, aliout 100

pieces in this lot, the odds and ends of
our black lace stock, laces and bands
from to 5 inches wide, worth up
to $1.00 yard Monduy your lrt
choice, at, yard IUC

Monday in
Our Cloak Department

We are having a special sale of Craven-ett- e

and Traveling Coats, all colors,
including blacks a new pretty style
with capes and belt, a regu- - t Q (J
lar $9.00 coat, at 0JD

A handsome lot of new Cravenettes.
serges, brllliantlnes and the "7 CI C
pretty mixtures, at

New Fall Skirts
Monday tve will place on special sale

Brllliantlnes and Sicilian skirts that
are worth up to six dollars, T Q C
for JJ3

Walking Skirts that are worth 4.95up to $12.50, for, each

Waists
Waists

Tlrtnhla HroAti HProillnir fitomns rtn

Waists Monday.

White and Colored Waists, TQ
worth to $1.2'), for .JfJQ

All waists worth to $2.75,

All Waists worth to $3.C0, -

And double "S. & II." Green
Trading Stamps.

ordeal between personal friendship and de-

votion to principle. The annate roll was be-

ing called on the question of seating Quay.
Vest's name is far down in the alphabetlo
line, and the vote was so close that It
seemed aa if his vote must decide the IssuVT

Every eye waa bent upon him aa hla name
waa called. No answer. The clerk sharply
repeated the name. Vest slowly arose.

"I vote "No," " he aald.
Principle triumphed over friendship with

Vest, and his friend Quay lost hla seat.
After Quay received hla election and waa

seated without question Veat was missed
one evening.

"Where hve you beenT" he was asked.
"Why, between you and me," waa the re-

sponse, "I have been out withMatt Quay
celebrating his return to the senate."

Vest waa no worshipper of luck. "The
lucky dog," he used to aay, "la the one
that hunts, for bones, and hunta until he
gets them."

"Man's Best ITtead."
One of the most eloquent ' tribute ever

paid to the dog waa delivered by Senator
Vest of Missouri soma years ago. He waa
attending court In a country town, and
while waiting for the trial of a case In
which he waa Interested waa urged by the
attorneys In a dog case to help them.
Voluminous evidence was Introduced to
show UuU the defendant shot the dog In
nkailce, whila other evidence went to ahow
that the dog had attacked defendant. Veat
took no part In the trial and waa not dis-

posed to speak., The attorneys, however,
urged him to apeak. Being thus urged, he
arose, scanned the face of each juryman for
a moment, and said:

"Gfentlemen of the Jury: The best friend
ay man haa In the world may turn against
hiih and become hla enemy. Hla son or
daughter' that be has reared with loving
care may prove ungrateful. Those who are
nearest and dearest to us, those whom ws
trust with our happiness and our good
name, may become traitors to their faith.
The money that a man haa ha may lose. It
flies away from him, perhaps when he needs
It most, A man's reputation may be sacri-
ficed in a moment of action.
The people who are prone to fall on their
knees to do-- us honor when aucceas la with
us may be the first to throw the atone of
malic when failure settle lta cloud upon
ous heads.

"The on absolutely unselfish friend that
man can have in thia selfish world, the on
that never deaerta him, the one that never
prove ungrateful or treacherous, la tils dog.
A man's dog stands by him In prosperity
and In poverty, In health and In alckneaa.
Ha will sleep on the cold ground, where the
wintry winds blow and the snow drive
fiercely, if only he may be near his muster's
side. II will kiss the hand that has no
food to offer; he will lick the wounds and
sores that come in encounter with the
roughneas of the world. II guards the
sleep of his pauper master as If he were a
prince. When all other friends deceit he
remains. When riches take wings and rep-
utation fall to gloves La ia aa cuutfUat in

Parlor and Library Tables
SPECIAL SALE MONDAY We made 'advantageous

purchases and pass them on to you. A saving of one-thir- d.

PARLOR TABLES
Golden oak, larje top with undershelf C'Bf "isf M. L00
Golden oak good construction fue" ..L85
Mahogany finish, French log, polish finish v;aratW50.... 4.45
Golden oak, pedestal style, round or octagon top 'it8..6?. 6.50

LIBRARY TABLES
Golden oak finish, with drawer VStlx..'..'. 293
Golden oak, quarter-sawed- , heavy turned leg fuIRa.tM:??650

Golden oak, fsawed, drawer and undershelf t.OS
Golden oak, French leg and undershelf Si"t18 ,2-7-

5

Golden oak, fsnved, French leg-v;f-rat2. ;.16.75

Sporting Goods Department
Closing'piH Hammocks,' Base Ball Ooods,

Tennis Rackets and Fishing Tackle.

Awful Smash-U- p in Crockery
FANCY GLAZED WATER PITCHERS Green tint 2Qerunning Into pink at top

AndJU.OO in LJttle Green Stick or a.

ENGLISH PORCELAIN BREAKFAST OR DINNER PLATES
bright Ailed In dworatlona. in all the leading oolors, made by such
well known makers as Johnson Bro.. Alfred Meakin and W. H.
Grlndley A Co. goods that Bell regularly from 1.0O to IL HR(T!
per set Monday only, for set of six

- And $10 In Little Green Stickers. Limit, one set to cuutonier.

Plain Whjte Soap Slabs, each 8c
And $1.00 in "S, & H." Green Trading Stamps.

SPECIAL SALE OF RICH PRESSED GLASS BERRY BOWL&-F1- no

oil finished fire polished bowlo. including heavy plain, ltnlta-- Optlon cut and prescut bowls. Prions 85c, 33c, 29c, 26o and
And $5.00 In Little Green Stickers.

BLACK ENGLISH DECORATED TEA POTS lln,n ,t AXf &1n and.... WW
And $5 In "8. & H." Green Trading Stamps with any size.
One to a customer.

EITHER 6 OR 8 OUNCE LEAD ILOWN BELL TABLE
TUMBLKRS each
And 60c in Green Trading Stamps. Limit,

Tint Mason Jars
And $2.00 in Little Green Stickers.

GAS TAPERS FOR LIGHTING GAS
per carton
And. $1.00 In Little Green Stickers.

No. 1 or 2 Common Brass Burners, euch
Pressed Glass Handled Sherbets or Punch

customer.

We have only 100 eft from our sensa
tional August Sale. fl 7dL
close them out at, each
This is a coupon ad bring it to Art Dept.

and with picture at above price sold we'll
you 100 (f worth Little Green Stickers.

NOTE: These pictures would be cheap at $4fV ymirs, each, for One
Dollar and Seventy-Fou- r Cents. URINO THIS COUPON WITH YOU as
you can't get the extra Green Trading Stamps otherwise.

Visit our Art Gallery, Burnt Wood dlaplay and don.

his leve aa the sun In its Journeys through
the heavens.

"If fortune drives the master forth an
outcast ia tha world, friendless and home-
less, the faithful dog asks no higher privi-
lege than that of 'accompanying him, to
guard against danger,- - to fight against his
enemies. And when the last scene of all
cornea, an'd death takSB the master In Its
embrace, and his body Is laid away in the
cold ground, no matter If all other friends
pursue their way, there by the graveside
will the noble, dog be found, his head be-

tween his paws, his eyes sad, but open in
alert watchfulness, faithful and true even
in death."

Then Vest sat down. He had spoken In
a low voice, without a gesture. He made no
reference to the evidence or the merits of
tha case. When he finished Judge and jury
were wiping their jyes. ,The Jury filed out,
but soon entered with a verdjet of $600 for
the plaintiff, whoiw dog was shot, and It
was said that aomt.of the Jurors wanted to
hang the defendant.

IA1T FEATi'HES OK MPK. '
The Southern Pacific .Railroad company

la maintaining aquads of mosquito chancr
along lta lines lu Louisiana and Texas to
fight mosquitoes off the section and con-
struction gangs. They fight the peats with
clubs and plecea of brush. At Sabine Pass,
La.,' where some large foroea are at work,
the moequlto fighters struck for more
money. They were getting $1.76 per day
and they demanded $2.26. The company re-

fused to meet the demand and they laid
down their clubs.

An electric cocktail Is a new and rare
oonooctlon to which Isaiah Willis of Phil-
adelphia aaya he waa treated by ,a. New
Jersey railroad atatton. The drink was ac-

companied by a thrilling sensation, rather
severe in Willla' cas and he still feels
the effect ef It But neither Its amount
nor Its thrills struck Mr. Willi' fancy,
and he has asked his lawyer to sue the
railroad company at whose station he was
served the drink for $5,000 damages. While
wailing in the station. May 13, he was di-

rected, he says,' by railway employes to a
water cooler when he aeked ,for a drink.
The cup fastened Itself to his lips while the
water sent an electria "bracer" down his
throat Mr. Willis claims the men had a
devlc by which they charged the water
with electricity, suppoxedly to stop peop'e
fronv drinking from thiir private cooler.
He says the electric shock injured his side
so that he can hardly turn hi body In one
direction, and be sine has been com-peil-

to use a oaue.
,rf

," crowed Frank A.
Flagg's oldest gam rooster when Piagg
went out to feed his slock of blooded poul-
try at his home In Wlllluiantlo, t'onn. The
old oock was perched on the can an of a
young and once promising cockerel that
Fltrtf bad Luvn uf,bid joubly t', lidi g In tlm
Bit of 'it, two roobtcis em
put to ruot la a coop with, a puUUun
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between them. In , the night lightning
struck Flagg'a house, upset all the dlxhca
In the pantry, melted the gilt off the wall
paper, proceeded thence to hia blacksmith
shop, which was turned tops turvy, thou
singed the bristles off two pigs in a sty,
and flnft'ly entered the hennery, knocking
down tha partition which aeparated th twj
game cocks. The roosters had evidently at
once started a battle for the supremacy of
th hen yard. ,

Should Miss Anna Morgan, one of tha
beat known young women of Mount Car-m- el,

Pa,, recover from the bite of a rat-- ,

tlesnake ctie will owe her life to a wild
ride down a steep mountain side on a mlna
locomotive.

Mias Morgan, with a merry party ot
friends, went driving to Richland Slope,
on a. mountain mirth of Mount CarmcL,
Aftera while the ripe huekloberrle
tempted them' down the slopes and to a
spot always regarded aa dangerous be
cause of the many snakes. Suddenly Mis.
Morgan felt a stinging sensation in hea
rlght thigh.

As she gave a cry of pain ah saw 4
big rattloanak gilding from undur !, '
dress and promptly fainted. He co
panions carried he to the slop, wheri
she waa put on a locomotive and hurried;
to th colliery In the vaUey. Ther aha
waa placed In the mine ambulance ancl
rapidly driven to tha city for medical at--,
tentlon. Mlna Morgan'a thigh wus nwollen
until. It la as large aa her waiMt. . She ex-- ,

perloncea agonizing pain and as her fiehbi
Is dlacolorlng her doath is expected.

A' mob of many hundreds gathered In
front of the offices of Alderman Iirinker
In Pittsburg one' afternoon lust week lrg
expectation of hearing a aplcy lot of tea-- ,
tlmony In th sklrt-llftln- g case of Mrs, ,

William roung, who waa charged by Mrs,
Ann Johnston with having lifted her skirttoo high at a dance. Mrs. Young has beert
In Jull since, but there was no hearing,
since Mrs. Johnston decided to withdraw
the case.

"I would have preferred to settle onr
for all where disorderly conduct bealne on.a woman'a stockings," said Alderman,
Brlnker. "I wanted to hear that case. IfMrs. Young had admitted that she did lifther skirts ever so little, and I understandshe did not deny this, I should have tn
slsted on being shown at the hearing sothat I could have passed on the question
Intelligently.'

"What doe the court consider the dls-- ,
orderly conduct lln on a woman's stock
Intra?" was axked.

"That depends on clrcuniKtanres and at-
mospheric conditions, slso the color of thhose and the lady herself," j,m tIl(s cmirt

Poland aprlnas ana I oa of Maine
Via Michigan rvi.tral, "The Nlarara. Fall
Route." Nothing finer on the continent,
CKy ticket office, 11 Adana stet; Cen-In- J

siution, Uth srreet arid Park l!rw;
fireat Northern and Auditorium hoU'l. lthJJ
tthuriium houk.


